In this study, the sorption of crystal violet (CV) and acid green (AG) dyes from aqueous solution was performed using banana plant-derived sorbents. Kinetics for both dyes showed that percentage removal increased with a contact time until equilibrium, where it stays almost constant. For CV dye, the percentage removal was above 90% at equilibrium. On the other hand, the percentage removal of AG dye was between 44-54% for the three sorbents. To study the effect of sorbent dose, the dose of the sorbents used was varied from 1 to 100 g/L. From the results, it was observed that an increase in sorbent dose would result in an increase of percentage removal of both dyes. However, for CV dye, the percentage removal became constant after 10 g/L. The effect of pH was also determined for both dye removal, where it was found that CV dye was unaffected by pH change. However, the AG dye can be removed more in highly acidic conditions. Keywords: acid green dye, crystal violet dye, banana plant-derived sorbents, sorption Abstrak Dalam kajian ini, penjerapan pewarna Crystal Violet (CV) dan Acid Green (AG) dari larutan akues dilakukan dengan menggunakan penjerap berasaskan pokok pisang. Eksperimen kinetik menunjukkan bahawa peratus penyingkiran meningkat dengan masa sehingga keseimbangan, di mana peratus ini akan kekal sama. Untuk pewarna CV, lebih 90% pewarna disingkirkan untuk ketiga-tiga penjerap yang digunakan. Peratus penyingkiran pewarna AG hanya antara 44-54% sahaja. Selain itu, eksperimen kesan dos penjerap untuk pewarna menggunakan dos penjerap dari 1 ke 100 g/L. Untuk kedua-dua pewarna, peningkatan dalam dos penjerap meningkatkan peratus penyingkiran. Namun begitu, untuk pewarna CV, dos yang lebih tinggi dari 10 g/L tidak meningkatkan peratus penyingkiran. Kesan pH terhadap penyingkiran pewarna menunjukkan yang pewarna CV tidak dipengaruhi oleh pH. Sebaliknya, pewarna AG hanya boleh disingkirkan dengan baik pada keadaan yang sangat berasid.
Introduction
Banana residues are an abundant source from agricultural waste. Banana is cultivated for its fruits, and the rest of the plant becomes waste once the fruits are harvested. Several parts of banana commonly used for water treatment are banana pith [1, 2], banana stalk [3], banana frond [4] , and pseudo stem [5] . The production of banana in ISSN 1394 -2506
